
1. Bike riders on roadways have thesame rights as motor vehicleoperators, and must obey thesame laws. Bike riders mustsignal all turns, come to fullstops at all stop signs and trafficlights, yield turns to pedestriansand oncoming traffic, etc.Oregon State law does notrequire that a bike rider must puthis/her foot on the groundduring a complete stop.2. Bike riders on sidewalks have thesame rights and must follow thesame laws as pedestrians, andmust be responsible for thesafety of pedestrians. This doesnot apply in the Portlanddowntown Fareless Square,where bikes are not allowed onsidewalks.3. Bike riders must travel as closeas is safe to the right side of theroadway, unless (a) travelling atthe speed of traffic, (b) avoidinghazardous conditions, (c)preparing to turn left, (d) usinga one-way street. Although bikeriders have the right to the fulllane of traffic if necessary forsafety, they must pull over at thefirst safe opportunity to allowfaster traffic to pass.

Bike Riders’ Bill of Rights and Responsibilities
4. Bike riders have the right totravel 2 abreast (but not morethan 2), unless riding 2 abreastimpedes the normal flow oftraffic. However, with referenceto #3, if there is not enoughroom for a bike and a car totravel in the same lane safely, 2bikes may ride abreast andimpede the flow of traffic.5. Bike riders do not have to carryidentification.6. At night, the bike must use a whitelight in front that is visible from500 feet away, and have a redreflector (if not a light) on the rear.7. Bike riders under 16 years of ageare required to wear a helmet.8. Bike riders may carry loads aslong as one hand is always onthe handlebars and full controlof the bike is maintained at alltimes. This does not apply topassengers, unless the bike isspecifically made for more thanone person.
These guidelines are taken from theOregon Revised Statutes (ORS).For more information, contactthe City of Portland Bicycle Program,823-7082, orthe Bicycle Transportation Alliance,226-0676, or at www.bta4bikes.org.Created by Portland Copwatch 503-236-3065
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